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The Spokane and the Yakima:      
A Tale of Two Aquifers
It was the best of travel times . . . 





The Obligatory Disclaimer  
►I am not the Yakama Nation but I work     ,    
there, in service of the unholy union 
between the laws of nature and the laws of         
man
The Laws of Nature   
A two-minute short course
Fi t Q i► rs  u z





I fl l tfl l h in ow equa s ou ow p us c ange n 
storage
For saturated zone flow in an aquifer 
system:
Recharge to saturated zone from 
surface sources
=
fdischarge rom saturated zone to 
surface water or atmosphere
+




Three-Dimensional Groundwater Flow Through Multiple 
Hydrogeologic Units from Recharge Area to Discharge Area
► From:  Wash. Dep’t of Ecology, Report of the Technical Advisory Committee on the Capture of 






d From  
Wells
From Heath,  
1983
Note: cones of depression
Move faster than water
The Laws of Man
W hi t G d t Las ng on roun wa er aw
► 1945 Groundwater Code
► Prior Appropriation
► Recognizes connection to surface water
The rights to appropriate the surface waters of the state and the 
rights acquired by the appropriation and use of surface waters shall 
not be affected or impaired by any of the provisions of this            
supplementary chapter and, to the extent that any underground 
water is part of or tributary to the source of any surface stream or 
lake, or that the withdrawal of ground water may affect the flow of 
i t l k th b d f f t thany spr ng, wa er course, a e, or o er o y o  sur ace wa er, e 
right of an appropriator and owner of surface water shall be 
superior to any subsequent right hereby authorized to be acquired 




















► In the lowlands, 
most precipitation is 
consumed by ET
I i i h► rr gat on as 
increased recharge 
tenfold in the lower    
valley
►Recharge in this 
figure was 
calculated using a 
deep percolation  
model
Columbia Plateau Regional Aquifer System
Columbia Plateau Regional Aquifer System
Generalized Flow 





in Yakima Fold 
and Thrust belt




The Laws of Man
W hi t G d t Las ng on roun wa er aw
► 1945 Groundwater Code
► Prior Appropriation
► Recognizes connection to surface water
The rights to appropriate the surface waters of the state and the 
rights acquired by the appropriation and use of surface waters shall 
not be affected or impaired by any of the provisions of this            
supplementary chapter and, to the extent that any underground 
water is part of or tributary to the source of any surface stream or 
lake, or that the withdrawal of ground water may affect the flow of 
i t l k th b d f f t thany spr ng, wa er course, a e, or o er o y o  sur ace wa er, e 
right of an appropriator and owner of surface water shall be 
superior to any subsequent right hereby authorized to be acquired 
in or to ground water (RCW 90.44.030).
Yakama Nation aboriginal territories   
Water Management in the
Y ki Ri B ia ma ver as n
► 3-2-1
► Seniors (pre-1905)
► Juniors aka proratables (May 10, 1905)
YN►
Time Immemorial - Quackenbush
1855
1905 Proratable
► 1945 Consent Decree
TWSA St C t l orage on ro
►Acquavella – no groundwater
► YRBWEP – Target flows BCP  , 

Bad Data at Black Rock    
►Aquifers in decline  
►Demand on the rise
It d k d t i ht (th BR►  was a ar  an  s ormy n g  e  
study)
►A public meeting and a modest proposal
Go west (of the Bird Creek Fault), young 
appropriator
►BR study exclusively dealt with mining
Mr. Ring Reviews the Literature    
►Inflow = outflow  ….
►Darcy’s Law
G d t i t ib t t Y ki Ri► roun wa er s r u ary o a ma ver





YN and Ecology staffs meet in Toppenish
►I guess you want to talk about water       
►Yeah, you’re right, so what
►Hypothetical hydrologic cycle  
►Years, decades, centuries, millenia: what’s a 
few orbits among friends   
►How much, I don’t know, a lot
Ag eement to di g ee di lo e► r   sa r , sc s
►The Literature Review in 37tuplicate
The Decisions
I f i th lin err ng e po cy
►Direct vs. Indirect Hydraulic Continuity: a 
difference without a distinction
• Only permit deep wells except for some shallow 
ones
• No mining = no impact to surface water
S l t l k i t k t h• upp emen a  o , pr mary no  o , excep  w ere 
it is
• Hydrocooling and frost protection not in public       
interest
• Most recharge from irrigation water
• BR study dismisses capture concern




St t id► a ew e cases
►Hubbard
►Chain of command changed from permit 
writer to Governor
►25 out of 43 spring back to life in 1997
Enter the 800 Pound Gorilla
R l ti Ri Iec ama on ngs n
►Hey Buddy that’s my WSRF, ,   
►Affidavit
If ti it i t d it t th it’ con nu y ex s s, an   appears o, en s 
our water and you’re impairing our contractor’s 
rights and interfering with our duties to protect        
and enhance the river
►Amicus (denied) 
Depositions &
S J d tummary u gmen s
►You said it  
►Pumping from wells will capture river flow 
over time 
►Gw is cooler and cleaner; pumping will 
k i h tt d di tima e r ver o er an  r er
►Every drop is important
►Denied
The 3 Sovereigns Agree to Agree     
►Ecology letter to permittees   
We’ve learned a thing or two
If we had it to do over again       …
We won’t defend the permits
S ttl t► e emen s
Permittees to pay replacement cost for water 
i t BOR t i iti f dn o  wa er acqu s on un
►The MOA
The MOA 
►The 3 govs will contract USGS to develop a         
model to simulate effects of existing and 
proposed groundwater pumping  
►Model will serve as technical platform for 
future decisions 
►Study team (hg’s from 3 govs) will draft 
d j tscope an  oversee pro ec
►Ecology will not issue permits during study

15,000 years ago:
M l (USGS 1988)► o enaar  
M l (USGS 1988)► o enaar  
Figure 3
















































































►Designated sole source in 1978    
►450,000 users
M ti t d b b t t lit► o va e  y concerns a ou  wa er qua y 
especially septic system nitrates
►But not quantity






197 2 cfs (15%)
Rainfall
  342.1 cfs (28%)
Irrigation/septic
52.5 cfs (4%)











DISCHARGE COMPONENTSRECHARGE COMPONENTS   
Recharge & Discharge:  Spokane River
Focusing public attention on quantity    
►Energy “crisis” 2001  
►Two Rathdrum Prairie power plant proposals
20 d 100% ti►  mg  –  consump ve use
►Water right protests
►Applications denied as “contrary to the 
conservation of water resources in Idaho”
What the power plant hearing officer 
did t l no  ru e:
►That the SVRP Aquifer is fully allocated (in        
Idaho)
►That pumping from the SVRP Aquifer (in 
Id h ) d l t S k Ri t fla o  ep e es po ane ver s ream ow 
(in Washington)





197 2 cfs (15%)
Rainfall
  342.1 cfs (28%)
Irrigation/septic
52.5 cfs (4%)











DISCHARGE COMPONENTSRECHARGE COMPONENTS   
Water levels are fairly constant    
Figure 3
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Spokane Falls
L b D W k d 2003a or ay ee en  
Received Law from the Yakima basin      
►Hydraulic continuity between ground and     
surface waters will be recognized
►New ground water rights may be denied if        
adverse affects on stream flows
W hi t i d f t t i► as ng on mposes a e ac o mora or um 
on new water rights in mid -1990s
Rathdrum power plants spawn 3 
tireac ons
►Bi-State Aquifer Study
To determine aquifer recharge, capacity, use, hydraulic 
characteristics including Spokane River connections
Federally funded  
► Petition for moratorium on new groundwater 
rights in Idaho  
Not enough is known about the Aquifer, so a 
moratorium is not appropriate (?)
R t i ht► un on wa er r g s
Approximately 20 cfs in water rights granted since 
January 2002 – no analysis of water availability      
Idaho & Washington share much in 
t d icommon, wa er co e-w se
►Both are prior appropriation states    
►Both require conjunctive use of surface and 
groundwaters
►Both prohibit mining of aquifers
►But Idaho continues to issue water rights 
while Washington does not.  
►Why?

Interstate (or Tribal) Compacts:   
Should Groundwater Be on the Table?
Yakima basin 

Legal recognition of hydraulic connection between ground 
and surface waters in the context of sovereign ownership (i.e. 
reserved rights):
►Cappaert v. U.S. (USSC 1976)    
►Colville Confederated Tribes v. Walton (9C 1981)
►U S v Anderson (Spokane Tribe) (9C 1984). . .     
► In Re Gila River III (Ariz. 1999)
►Confederated Salish & Kootenai Tribes v Stults     .  
(Mont. 2002)
► Lummi Nation v Washington (U S D C Wa 2003)  .  . . . . . 
Legal recognition of hydraulic connection between ground 
and surface waters in the context of compact enforcement:        
►Kansas v Colorado (Arkansas River) (1995 .    , 
2001)
►Nebraska v Wyoming (North Platte) (1995 .    , 
2001)
K N b k (R bli Ri► ansas v. e ras a epu can ver 
(2001)
From Kansas v. Nebraska, 
Special Master Order (2001):   
► “Nebraska’s assertion that the Compact does not restrict ground water 
pumping because it never mentions ground water misses a critical fact:            
Although the Compact never uses the word ‘ground water,’ 
streamflow, which the Compact fully allocates, comes from both 
surface runoff and ground water discharge.  
► Interception of either of those streamflow sources can cause a State to 
receive more than its Compact allocation and violate the Compact.
► Thus . . . Even without use of the express term ‘ground water’ . . . As a 
matter of law, a State can violate the Compact through excessive 
pumping of ground water hydraulically connected to the Republican 
River and its tributaries ”   .
►Is any compact safe ?
Sources of inspiration for a new era 
f t tio  wa er compac ng
Bellagio Draft Treaty
ASCE’s Model Water Sharing Agreements    
U.N. Convention on the Non-Navigational Use of 
International Watercourses 
Searching Out the Headwaters, Bates et al.
7 fundamentals 
► 1 – Utilize first principles of science
► 2 – A corollary: integrate ground and surface water 
management
► 3 – Integrate water quantity & quality management
► 4 – Acknowledge groundwater as a public trust resource and utilize the 
precautionary principle
► 5 – Embrace the restoration model
► 6 – Future flexibility
► 7 Include all sovereigns ie the tribes –    – ,  
Spokane Valley-Rathdrum Prairie 
Aquifer springs
flowing into the Spokane River
and just downstream . . .
Another Problem: 
P t i htaper wa er r g s
WRIA 57 Municipal Uses 
Water Use vs Rights 
in Acre-feet per year
103962 49%
WRIA 57 'paper rights' total 
211,634 acre-feet per year
, 
107672, 51%
U dData from Watershed Assessment Phase II se
Inchoate(unused)
     , 
Level I Assessment, Golder Associates, 2004 
1891-2001
1990-2001
► Hydrograph of the monthly mean flow between 1891-2001 and 1990-
2001 for the Spokane River below the Monroe Street Dam (Source:           
USGS 12422500)
Spokane River Water Quality 
Hi hli htg g s
► American Rivers 2004  
Yakima basin streamflow  
► USGS Water Quality in the Yakima Basin 1999-2000,        
Circular No. 1237
Streamflow vs. nitrate 
t ticoncen ra ons
► USGS, Water Quality in the Yakima Basin 1999-2000 
Circular No. 1237
Teanaway River – tributary to 
Y ki Ria ma ver
► The Teanaway River system 
represents some of the highest 
quality streams and cold-water 
fish spawning and rearing areas 
i h Y ki Ri B in t e a ma ver as n. 
► Under state standards, 
temperatures should not exceed 
16 C (61 F) in the upper reaches 
and 18 C (64 F) in the lower 
h f th ireac es o  e r ver. 

Hourly Water Temperatures for the North Fork Teanaway River: 
July - September, 1998
(WA D ’ f E l TMDL b i 2004) ep t o  co ogy  we s te 
►
Teanaway River Temperature TMDL 
Pilot Technical Assessment (2000)
Recommendations
► • Continue water right buyback transactions that have        
occurred to date. A larger volume of water cannot be 
heated as quickly as a smaller one, and a larger volume 
can assimilate mo e heat load fo the same ise in  r    r   r   
temperature than a smaller one. Streamflow levels in the 
basin will be an important component of temperature 
control.
Wh ki t itti d d l t► • en ma ng wa er perm ng an  eve opmen  
decisions, consider the negative impacts of withdrawing 
groundwater that may otherwise be cooling the stream 
during the summer.
Spokane Tribe aboriginal territories
Coeur d’Alene Tribe aboriginal 
t it ierr or es
Yakama Nation aboriginal territories   
No. 7:  Anticipate Managing for Future 
Unce taintr y 

















O N D J F M A M J J A S
Component Location Value (cfs)
ID-Recharge Watersheds1 236.2












WA-Discharge Spokane River5 453.4
Little Spokane River7 380.9
Wells8 197.2 (320.2)
Total 1031.5
